
Oregon City, April 20, 1894.

Democraticjtate Ticket

For Congressman, 1st District,
J. K. WEATIIERFORD of Linn.

W, S.
For Governor,

GALLOWAY of Yamhill.

For (Secretary of State,
CHARLES KICKKLL of Jackson.

For Treasurer,
TH08, L. DAVIDSON of Marlon.

For Supreme Judge,
' A. S. BENNETT of Wasco.

For Attornoy General,
W. II. HOLMES of Marion,

. For School Superintendent,
D. V. S. REED of Lane.

For State Printer,
JOHN O'BRIEN of Multnomah.

For Attorney, 5th Judicial District,
K. F. DRIGG3 of Clackamas.

Member Equalization Board, 5th Dist.
W. B. ADAIR of Clatsop.

DemocraticCounty Ticket.

For Senator,
JAMES T110RNE.

For Joint Senator,
E. RUSSELL of Clackamas.

For Representatives,
DR. W. E. CARLL,
MARTIN BOBBINS,

P. A. BAKER.

For County Judge,
J. 8. RISLEY.

For County Commissioner,
GEO. J. CURRIN.

For Sheriff,
C. W. GANONG.

W.

For Clek,
B. STAFFORD.

For Recorder,
A. W. SHIPLEY.

For Treasurer,
A. J. WASHBURN.

For Assessor,
8. R. GREEN.

For School Superintendent,
C. Y. DRAPER.

For Surveyor,
FRED HESSE.

For Justice, District No. 4,
'

; W A. HEDGES.

For Constable, District No. 4,

E. T. FIELDS.

TUB DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

James Thorne, the candidate for state
senator, has always, during his resi
dence .. with us, taken an active
interest In the democratic party and la

an He is a man of
ability and integrity who, if elected as
he should be, will be a credit to Clacka'
mas county in the legislature.

P. A. Baker of Tualatin, Martin Robbins
i Mtuqmm and Dr. Carll of Oregon City,

rr.ndirintei for representatives, are old

citizens, well known to nearly eyery
v..ter in the county. To say anything
of their fitness to represent our Interests
In the lower house would be supereroga-
tion. They are liberal and (lemocrutic

democrats and merit the solid support
of every farmer and laboring man.

J. S. Kisley, candidate for county
judge, Is one of our pioneer citizens, ho
has consented reluctantly, against his
own inclination, to stand for this office.

He is both a farmer and a business man,
and If he receives the majority of votes,
as he will If the taxpayers consult the
interests of their pocketbooks, his ad-

ministration of county affairs will un-

doubtedly be as much of an honor to the
democracy of Clackamas county as that
of Col. W. L. White has been.

George J. Currin should be elected
commissioner, not alone because of his
integrity and practical intelligence, but
because the important section of the
county where he resides should be rep

resented in our county government
There is not a flaw in Mr. Currln's pub
11c or private record and there is no bet
ter citizen in the county

The record of C. W. Ganong as sheriff
of Clackamas county recommends him
to the voteiB regardless of party, as the
best candidate in the field for that Im

portant office. Only a man of his grit
and tenacity, resolved to execute the
law, would have succeeded in collecting

delinquent taxes, mostly from

uh
W. B. Stafford's fitness fr the office

of county clerk is not questioned by
those who know him. He has lived
among us a number of years, is a farmer,
a democrat loyal to his party, and de-

serves to be elected.
A. W. Shipley, candidate for recorder,

is a native of Clackamas county. His
record as a citizen and a progressive
farmer is of the best and he is abun
dantly qualified. The nomination was
not solicited.

A. J. Washburn, placed on the ticket
for treasurer, is an old gentleman who
served his country as a soldier during
the civil war. Both as a merchant (at
Park Place) and as a citizen he has
made a record that would be an honor
to any honest man.

8. R. Green, if elected to the office of
county assessor, will no doubt credit-ablyfi- ll

the position as he is well acquaint-
ed with the county and its resources.
Being strong and young, it is not likely
he will shirk his duties by assessing
property at long range. Vote for S. R.
Green lor assessor.

C. Y. Draper is a teacher of a number
of years' experience, who. if placed t,y
the votes of our citizens In the office of
school superintendent, woold enhance
the value of the functions of this por-
tion to our public schools by his scholar-shi- p

and his unvarying success as a
teacher.

Fred Hesse, candidate for county sur-
veyor, received careful training in Ger-
many in bis calling, that of civil ei ii.
neering, and his employment at the! restive
courthouse for several years as draughts

THIRTY Y&ARS OF PUOTKCTWS.

In 110 our total wealth per capita
was ;i03 and Mmised value I3M ; In

1800 the pei capita wealth was flM) and
assessed value :I84. The totals are :

Ai.ri.nl Value. Actual Value.
m ij,iH4..'iii.iMV fii.'jiimu.oin

law t,iw,:m,m aiuu&u.wv
In 18110 our population wi31,4W,.T.,l J

In 1800, 02,02:2,250. During the 80 years
intervening there was no Increase prac
lically In the per capita wealth ; on the
other hand, in the 10 years bulwenn
1850 and 18(10, the per capita wealth
noarly doubled, rising from $501 to $!MW.

In 1800 there were no mulll. millionaires,
and the census showed half the wnalth
in porseasion of half the people ;oiiO- -

half the male workers were on the farina
they owned, the averago lund value of

which was $3251, and at any rate 01 per
cent, of the people held 01 per cent, of

the wealth. The "working class" mini
bored less than 60 pur cent.

The census of 1800 shows that the
conditions of 181)0 have been reversed ;

that 01 per cent, of the people of the
United States are poor, dependent upon
their daily broad, while 0 per cent own
84 per cent, of the wealth. The census
divides the wealth among three classes
as follows (1) millionaires, (2) employ-

ing capitalists, (3)
Families. Total Wealth. IVrKamlly

l.t 4074 .isi.i.ii .i,uu,
2,1 1,nr;i) 3l.6Ju,iM :iH,iu
ad rj.uiiuu) I7.uou,ij.uui l.v.T

U.oio.JUJ sm,ooj,iiui,ijir W.r.tt

In the class are includ
ed all families worth fJOOO or losi. The
wealth that must be created and con

sumed yearly In order to live is included
in these sums. The census places this
at $800 per family or f 140 for each pur- -

son. This is a mile to Die iiiiilti-inii- -

lionaires, but a great burden to the
12,000,000 families of wage-worke-

(55,000,000, or 01- per cent, of our popu-

lation), whoso aggregato living expenses
foot up $9,000,000,000, which reduces
their available wealth or capital per
family to $007.

The more than $12,000,000,000 of sur-

plus wealth of the 4074 millionaire fam-

ilies is more than 50 per cent, greater
than the $8,272,000,000 wealth of the
12,000,000 families of s

when each class has deducted its living
for the current year. The capitalist
employers and the millionaires, num

bering together 1,000,202 families, own
44 billions of wealth, while the wage

workers own (Including their year's Hy-

ing) but $18,000,000,000.
This is the situation after 30 years of

republican rule and tariff protection
The wealth, the money, of the country
has centered into the hands of the few,
who control it. By a comparison we

see best what 30 years of tariff robbeiy
has done for us. In 1840, before the
adoption of freer trade by England, hor
wealth was distrihuted as follows:
Class. Families. I'er Famllv
Kiel, vafsn
Ml (tie Ixl.im 1.4SU

working i,:ni,uii7 H

In 1877, under the radical change of
England's tariff policy, over a million
families had joined the middlo class, the
averago wealth of every working family
bad almost doubled, and the average
wealth of tho rich families had declined
1 he accounts stood :

dim. Families. I'er Family.
Klch v:i,tm li!,
Middle l,KJ4,lii l,u
Working i.ULUiuu u

The revised figures of tho census give
the total wealth of the country in 1800

as $05,037,001,107, but the difference of

throe billion dollars among a population
of Oo millions does not materially allt--

the proportionate wealth of rich and
poor as estimated in this article.

A ship which loaded recently at Wil

mington, Del., for Brazil, had as puit of

her cargo live locomotives, 25 first-clas- s

passenger cars and 180,000 feet of lum

ber. The report of tho Bureau of Amer-

ican Republics states that American
machetes," or bush knives, hae al

most monopolized the trade of Central
and South America for a generation a

fact, remarks the report, which "hns
been sufficient to set at rest the claim

that A'.nerican manufacturers could nut
compete in an open market for the trade
of the world." Recently a New Englund
firm has broken the German monopoly
of barbed wire in one section of Central
America, although the Germans reduced
their prices to the lowest poaaihlu point.
American manufacturer) are controlling
the boot and shoe trado in tho Hiitit'itsrii
republics, a Massachusetts house is
exporting large quantities of steel boiler
tubes to England and Scotland, and ship-

ments of pig Iron are buing made from
Birmingham. Ala., to Knuland. Yet
these firms, which can reach around the
world without help, cannot take care of
themselves at home, but must, per
force, employ lobl.yista at hi;h salaries
at the national capital t light the Wil-

son tariff reform bill, and send a $5000
corruption fund to tho Alulmuia popu-

lists to assist them in fighting tho tariff--
reform democracy.

It has been stated over and over again
in the pulpit, on the piutform and by
the press that liquor annually slays its
tens of thousands. It appears there it
another side also to the whisky question.
A recent writer suvs:

"Our most common and painful ail
ments, the early decay and deuth of our
most promising American families, un
questionably are due to the almost uni
versal use ol new lermenteil lireud, The
opinion of the most eminent doctors and
micro-icopiat- agrees that neither alcohol
nor any oilier cause has so much to do
with the ill health and ill looks of Amer-
ican peo.ile as their habitual use of bread
new from the baking. Diseases of de
fective nutrition rise from feeding on
white flour bread ; aniemia, consumption
and their related crew of pneumonia,
influenza and nervous failure; diseases
of disordered nutrition from the formen-tatio- n

induced by frcsb yeast food are a
more dreaded list peritoni is, gastric
ulcer, acute indigestion and the ugly
morbid deposits of ulcer and tumor can
cer and sarcomas in endless variety."

Japan is having the same experience
with her silver dollar, or yen, as India
with the rupee. The Japanese yen is
of the same fineness as our standaid
dollar, and weighs 410 grains, while our
dollar weighs only 4V2i grains. But
100 silver yen now buy only as much as
64 gold yen. The silver yen hs de
preciated until its purchasing power is
very near its bullion value. Meanwhile,
the merchants are beginning to grow

over the the outflow of void coin
from Japan, as over two-thir- of the. . .......nil nt-- film . .. "J TOII mi pnn.u. n nll I... I I

with Oregon City and ,h. county .t Or.b.o I... that il" nTore vsluuhle
""--"-- "''-- - tvuo, money is driven out of circulation hy

wno aeaervea recognition py the voters. ,e chnpf.ti u prOTfn n hfm M
" everywhere el w,Pre tj1 conditio: g

RiPMsTabuleaoJudst digestion. are similar.

Tut firm of Trelun k Sous, 08, U0 and
70 Ludgata Hill, London, has just pub-

lished the following pathetic snnouiiii-nien- t

i

IXIMIITANT HKIII'CTION IN TDK I'll UK Of

axminntkii cuintra.
In consequence of an American manu-

facturer Hooding the market witli a sur-
plus stock of low piii'eiL, AxmiiiHter cur-pe- ts,

llie prices of this and other de-

scriptions have been reduced. To meet
the dimnul now apparently existing
for low prices, we have decided to sub-

mit to the public the following lowest
priced carpets. We still, however,
would call aitenlli'ii to tho fact Ihut
hose low grades aie thoroughly relli.ble.

Thus Ameiicau manufacturers, alter
navlnif from 32 lo 100 Per cent, of lurilf

tx on the wool of which Ihelr goods are
composed, can make carpets with high

priced American lulmr and "Hood the
market" in England with Ihem, in com

peiillon with British manufacturers who

have "free wool" and enjoy the alleged
adviinlaiie of employing the "pauper la

bur of the old world." Hut, alas ! those

same American mill owner would bo

driven out of their own home market if

Ihey bad their wool free f duly aid
were protected by a net tax of from 30

to 35 pel cent, on their goods, as pro-

vided by the Wilson hill.

Tiik liuls that have been raging for

some lime in the Connellsvillu coke re

gion, Pcnns) Ivauia, are object lemui.s

which kIiijw tint "beauties" of "protect!' n

to American labor," as the republican
politician phraoes it. The coal and iron

indiislries'arii highly protected, yet the
owners of the mines and uiumifui toiies,
like Carnegie and Krick each worth

many millions were unable to pay liv-

ing wages to American laborers; ll.cre-for- o,

thoncaniU of k'noranl, slavish,
filthy linns were imported to take their
places.' The Americans, Germans and
Irii-l-i weiu evicted from the homes they

had built; and at the point of Pinker-ton-

bayonets, and a ill, the guns of the
federal troops and national guard lev-

eled at their heads, were forced lo "get
off the earth" turned by their former
employers, to go with their helpless
families they knew not where. The
annyof raging strikers have committed
coldblooded murders and destroyed
hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth

of property and the end ij not yet .

Tiikiik is no doubt of it that the A. P.
A. Is an appendix of the republican
party, and will muku its influence felt

at the polls by voting against the dem
ocracy. Ample I'viiienco lias leal eil
out here to bear out this assertion. The

Portland Chronicle (republican) says:
"The real intention of this powerful or-

ganization at this season is to prevent
any Roman Catholic from being elected
to office. They claim that they demon-
strated their ability in lids direction,
when they prevented T. II. MoDovitt
from seeuiing the nomination for justice
of the peaco, and prominent members of
the organization say that on I he day of

section they wi I c. st nei r y 5000 v. t s
as a unit against any candidate whom
they determine lo defeat. But the
members of tho A. P. A. are republi-
cans by a lutgo majority, and their
threats cannot be taken as directed
against democrats, for Ihey would not
support a democrat on general

Laiioiiinu men, be on your guard I

Labor throughout the country is organ
ized. Hundreds of thousands of men,
regardless of religion or pilitics, nre
massed under Labor's banner 4o i p
pose the aggressions of organized capi

tal.' To break tho serried ranks of La-

bor's army, politicians em ploy such vaga
bond lecturers as Rudolph and Shittery,
in order that the members of Lalur's
army mav turn to fielding among them-

selves about teligion. The tie-u- on

the 1500 miles of the Great Northern
Railroad has struck terror to the hearts
ol the railway kings, who know that it

is on the programme to stop every
wheel and every telegraph ticker on the
oilier transcontinental routes, unless
either the strikers conquer or they can
conquer the strikes.

Tiik republican stump speaker now
regales the American voter with stale
platitudes concerning the beneficence of
the republican protective tariff policy
protective of I lie few owners of mills and
factories at (lie expense of I lie millions
of consumers. Thomas J ellerson thought
of this giant iniquity when he wrote in
his lust message to his countrymen in
July, 182(1, ten days before death ended
the earthly career of this illu-trio-

statesman:
All eyes are open, or opening, to the

rights of man. The general spreud of
the light of science lias already laid
open to every view the palpable truth
that the mass of mankind lias not been
born with raddles on their bucks, nor a
favored few booted and spurred, ready
to ride tlirni legitimately by the giace
of Hod."

IIk who takes stock in tho vupirings
of every crunk can't cull his soul his
own and should hire some one to over
see liis thinking apparatus. Prof. Ru
dolph, the renegade priest, tells us the
Roman Catholic church is about to cup

turn the country, but llie "Ami Spoils
Leaguo" informs us in a circular issued
this month that in its work i.gainst the
"spoils system" In polities "there may

be the beginning of a new abolition
movement, which as closely concerns the

tajety of the yorcrnmenl as that of JjO yean
ago, and which offers an even broader
opportunity for patriotic effort." The
country will easily survive tho contor-
tions of both tl e untiCatholic and civil
service red no crunks.

On the evening of Sunday, April 1st,
for the first time in tha history of II

1,'niversily, a Catholic priest con-

ducted the services at Appleton Chapel,
I lo was the Rev. Peter O'Callulnin, of

the Puuli.it conrega ion ol New York

city. At this famous university, found-

ed by Rev. John Harvard in 1 1:!8, the
oldest and most liberal in llie country.
with 800 students and 150 pr.ifossois,
the organization of an anti C itlmlic or-

ganization would be impossible, and the
smutty auli Catholic lecturer would be

hooted into silence. But in the "wild
and woolly" West such crusades are more
congenial.

In 1 ill" an ounce of gold would buy
15', ounces of silver, and the monetary
ratio of silver to gold was p'aced at 1 lo
1 .1 ' .j In 1S34, idlver had dropped a lit-

tle in value, and the ratio wss altered lo

I to 16. Common sense demands that
we change our ratio to meet thechanged
relative market value of gold and silver.
Wncannol improve on the rule of com-

mon honesty followed in the law of l'X2
e Ublish ng llie nt:o of our 'I I and
silver coinage.

IlKiixsiea few lines from the official

report of the republican state c liver.,
ti ni

JoMiph Hiiooii nominated O, K. Pax-to-

lor temporary secreiaty and he was
unanimously elected, a whh hIhuJ. It.
Eddy, nominated by Itnftia M.illory for
ssaiatiiiit secretary.

What is interei lug shout this Item,
remarks the Rosebuig Hi cine, is Hint
O. F. Puxloii was the leader of the
movement in the last lcail ilur j to
rrpeal the mortgage tax law and Indebt-

edness exemption clause, lie also led

the fight for the militia and world's fair
appropriations, the jute mill job. and
championed every steal in the generul
approprl iiloii bill. Tha icpuhiiean
party Is still under control of the eonupt
money ring.

"lion hates a mugwump as Ho hales
a coward." writes the oracular Henry
Wallcrson of the Louisville Courier-Journa-

"and if there lie one thing on

earth is hell's delight it is that combine
of hypocrisy and im'iecHi'y, the Civil
Service Commission." What feelings
the Almighty harbors lowurd such poli-

tical .In. las scar lots ns the democratic
senators, Gorman. Hill ami Murphy, who

have allied thciiisclve? w ith the repub-

lican robber barons to defeat turill re-

form, Kentucky's Slur-Eye- God'V-- s

has not yet divulged.

Tiik nomination by the republicans of
Harrison V, Kim-aid- , of (he Eugene
Journal, for secretary of state, should be
pleusing to every newspaper man in the
slate, regaidlPHH of party, as Mr. Kin- -

cuiil is an honor to tint profession which
he has followed for a third of a century.
Tho selection of W. II editor
ami publisher of the Ashland Titling.
as candidate (or state printer, was lite
wise a proper recognition of merit, ( f

course, the CoruiKit wou'd like to pee

b ill; these gentlemen d fe lie I by un
t Trifled democrats.

Ion ll. Uirter, chairman ol the n --

publican national con'iuittee, agrees
witli Mink Twain that "a man who can
lie well ought never to do anything
else." flu states in his article in tho
Sorth American Itcricw that "for well
nigh a generation prior lo March 1, 1803,
the people of the United States hail en- -

j yed an almost unvarying experience
of prosperity unparalleled In the world's
history."

Tiik first amendment to the
declares that "congress shall make

no law respecting an establishment of
religion mid pmhibiting I lie free ex r
rise thereof." Every member of tho A.
P. A. is oath bound toopposeCalliolics.
ipxl the organization is therefore contra-
ry to tha Constitution and treasonable.

ItKV. Win. Henry Shearman, pastor
of the Emanuel Baptist church, South
Portland, has gotten him.udf into a
nasty scrape ami has been ordered to
"git" by his parishonurs. Prof. Rudolph
should inquire into this affair and

it as a in his Sunday aftei-noo- n

lectures.

It Is reported from Washington that
Mr. Cleveland will n.uko the comple-
tion of tho Nicaragua canal the. leading
feature of his administration. He could
not well have a higher aim or one the
accomplishment of which would give
bini a more enduring name in American
history. " I.

Ir is a matter of doubt whether tie
people's party is numerically as strong
in this county, or in the slate, as it was
two mouths auo. Elsu w here it is losing
ground rapidly. In Michigan its vote
of 100,000 two years ago simmered down
t 10,000 at the recent election

With Joe Simon (the boss), tho Ore- -
gonian, the a. r a. and (lie t n rut rob
ber liarons all working for one common

cause, no one can deny that the lepub- -

1 an party enters into llie spring cam
paign well heeled.

Tiikiik are also two printer.-- ! on the
de noeralic state ticket, Charles Nick all
of Jacksonville and Captain O'Brien ol

furl In ml. Both lire un honor to "the
art preservative of urt"und to the ticket.

Tiik banks of San Francisco have a

surplus of $15,000,000 which they v il
lend at 4 per cent, on gilt edg .1 secur-
ity. There is money enoug- h- in llie
banks, but not in circulation

FOR SALE.
Eighty acres of line farm land, mostly

bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas
county, two miles from .Meadow lirook
postollice. Three acres cleared, 12 acres
slushed ; good house 2i)..'id. Price $S0O,
of which $51)0 must be paid dowi , bal-
ance two vears' limit. For fun h-- par-
ticulars call at Cot'itiKii cilice or address
me at Vancouver, Wash.

.Mas. Anna Taylor.

The Conn Kit will be sent until rfter
the June election to any address for 25
cents in advance.

It would he worth while for ladie to
beur in mind that if they lake a gent e
course of Ayer's Sarsupaiilhi in I he
spring, they will have no trouble wiih
"prickly heat," "hives," "nlio.''
"boils," or "black heads," when sum-
mer comes. Pevention is better than
cure.

Many rise in the moruiim witli a
headache and no inclination for break-
fast. This is due to torpidity of the
liver and a derailed condition of llie
stomach. . To restore healthy action to
these organs, nothing is so efficacious us
an occasional dose i f Ayer's l'ills.

LA (iRIPPE.
Iiiirlnir ili. vrivtil-nei- ' f the (irfpiH cti- - pn.1 .

.on. It wm. k millr.ilt'l. fm-- t (tint tlios. wtmil..ne,l
urMn Or. king'. N,-- liw.m,ry. n4 only IihI
ni,,Iv bill .11 ,if th. tmtit)l-.m- .

of Hi. liml.ily. Tlii.
Iitliim' a pecxillur iiowit in mii'l cure. nt
only In . of L OripiH', lint in .11 liiwA-- of
Tlint. l'tn-- l Hint l.miKN, .lid li.. rnml ,f
A.tliniA .na liny IVvt-- of loinc .Umluii;. Try il
mill lw cotivinroit. It won't 1iN4piiiii. Krr. fri.l
lloltl. Ill Owl. A. ll.nlilig'. l'nic-ltir- r.

KLKCTUIC BITTEKS.
ThH remedy n hcromlnir well know n and

S4 ioiulnr an" to nerd mi ihm'IhI nieiiliou. Ait
who have HM'd K liS'trie ltit lers )iti( (he attie
otiir of iiralte A pnrernu'dieine doe, not exint

and It KMMranleetl to do all that I rlainuHl
Kleetrtc Itillem will euiv all dioctote of the
l.iverand Kidnert. will remove rinile. HoiU.
Sail KVnm and other anVetl m eanvd hv

MoinJ Will drive Malaria fri.m the v-

tem and pnvtnt a well a eurr all M In rial fe- -

er. - rot rnrc ni tteuoariie. oiitiatin and
Inditrettoh trv Meetrie Hitter Kntire aiifaf-
tion txuaraulenl, or tnoner nfmided. I'rief
ct. and $1 Hir Nttlc at t. A. HiirditiK dni(t

Uipant Tal'ulos euro contitipatum.

Wh Baly iraa sk k, raw her Carforla.

Wfcro aba was a Child, stw rrinl rT 1'aXoria.

Wtani sh became Mi, she dun lo Castori.
bf-- n the had (tilUmi. ah arplhem CaMoriav

Oemooratlo Stnlo Platfjrm
'llie Inllowliia ti lliu plitliiirm silnpli-i- l at the

nViiiiM-rtill- ilittu coiiruutinu:
Tin' reprrH'iiiallvpa of the ileini cr.itlr arty In

Cdiiu'iillon a.i'inlil.l niiik. li fiillnwlim
ni principle, anil uicu.uri'a 11. Iln-l-

pliiiitirm In llie iirtmunl eunipitlKii:
Weilitluru our .tvn,liat ailliol m In I'm

iimxliii id die (leiuiHTscy, v s: "G
riiiiu'til liy llie pi'ople, liiinti.lly ami

s'liulnUluri'il, for Ilia , t kuuiI i, iIiv
Kri'iili'.t iitimlH'r." Wu rli.rxi upon llie i'iI.-ou- ii

purlyauil II all Un.' evil,
from wlili'li tltii pcitplti are nuw miU'crlna, ami
akTl dial lliu liiv prli-e- . of larin pnnlin-t.- no

men! ol labor, senural ik'preloii In hml
Hi'., mid uMinuillon of hnliulry, are lliu remilli
n( tin) tiujii.t suit Ijiinli'ii.uine taxu., I1I4I1

Inrlll lyMiun, nml ollior chin.
ufilio republican parly, uf which Hit' ileinimu
lltiillii-- of .liver In 173 ami Ilia of
our eurr y ure IihIiiiicti.

We IwllcvB ihut all luxulloii aliniilil bo t'ipiiil
anil t, Hint taxation Is utijii.t
laxiitluii, Hint Hint tun wuiillti 01 11 nitlioii .liuulil
beur II. Ju.t proportion of tho burilcns in lhu nu
tlouiil ip'V.riiini'iit, tun! Unit we urn In faor of
oil limine MX.

V liivur tliei'iilllua of a eoiiHtitiitlouiil con-

vention, lo .lit nut to voter), of ttio .tutu a iron
iiullnii cnibuilyiiiK minimi oilier iIiIiiuk wliui I.

known 11a tin) Iniiliitlru anil rtfcreiiiliiiu.
We uuaiii ihcUrii our (nltli iti uuil tulrocucy o

ttie liiipcrlhiilili principle cf the
p.irty a. rcalllriniil by the t.'liirtiKo plutfoini.

We liiiv. an abi.bns (nltli nml implicit coi.fl-Icut'- c

in the lull Krlly, uooil faith ami pntrioilMii
ol I're.lileiil Cleveland, ami bellviu Ihut lie ill

aeci'iiipll.li, o far a. in I1I1 power, before
of III. term of olllee. all the pleiluen of llie

cli iiii) rulle Hurl) eoululiuil In the nnlliiual pi
adopted at (.'lileinto In lstr.'.

llio repeal byeonifre.s of llie i

federal le don law, anil Indorse It. effort,
in hvhnll of larlir reform and lo tiring ubnut a
more pn..peroiui cotidliion of allnlis

We favor Die puudy construction ol llie
eaiiul by llie government and under kov- -

eminent .upervi.loii and conlrol.
He mill! 111 the position Unit lint ever be n

maintained by the i party, thai cold
and sliver are eipially llie people's money. We

are opposed to ull measure, ol iliserlinluiition
against silver, and dc maud free coinage to sup
ply llie deintiiids of business, 11ml thai all miimy
Issaed by the icoveruiiient be made a legal lender
f r all debts, b.ith public ami private.

We ilia! the ens!o;i roll should be one
of honor, ami we favor liberal pensions to

disabled in the service of our c uinlry.
We are In favor of the election of I'nllcd Slates

senators by the direct vote of the iu pie.
Wo deiioiiuee the net of llie last IcKMature

whereby was repented what Is known as " I he
Mottling!) Tux Law,'' nml wo demand Its re
ettiirtim-ii- ut th. next session.

We demand thai nil property sliull be assessed
at its true cush value, and that there shall lie
deiliictioua only for Indebtedness n h eh has a
corresponding taxable credit.

We demand Hie enactment uud enfon emeulof
inorestrltixent laws for the protection of the
sulinnii and sturgeon llshin; iiultislry, anil Ih.
abolition of all llshlr.ips, seines and wheels, and
fioor more extensive urtlllelul prop a Inn.

We are In favor of liberal appropriations for
the improvement of our rivers nml harbors, unci
the iiiluption ol such measures as will lend most
tpeedily to llie opening ol the Culiiml'iu river.

We nre opposed lo I Illume ami all paiipei int.
rokfralion.

We favor a chune," In the I iw ri'iriilaiiuir tl.e
adoption of school text hooks which will Invile
hesllhy eompetlllou and prevent loo Ireipieul
changes in the same,

We are lu favuruf laws for the prolivtliiii of
Icposltors In banks.

We are in favor of the abolishment of rail road
and all uilur nun ewnry o.nii is 1 1. s

We favor llxed salaries for all pitiille ollieeti
and the abolishment of the feu system, and are
opposed lo nu ollieer receiving more limn li s
coiisliliitluuiil salary.

We toiiilenin 11s in fitm ns the nltcfnpt of the
last legislature to tamper with the purity of our
elections by so amending the Australian ballot
law as to take from It all Us bent fluent previs
ions, uud wu earnestly oppose any elninge or
tniHlLlienlloiiof suld law.

We ducl.tru ourselves In symiuthy with the
Just decision of Judge Ciildivell. regurdlng llie
riKlits ol labor in the recent cotilroversv be
tween tile Union Pacillc Itiillrond I'onipuiy and
Its employes.

We armii.ii Hie lu,t b'lrislature for its waste of
lliojptsorde'. by extravagant and rcckloss
atiproprliit;.l:,.' f,r,l h,,ld the republieaii party of
UiKSlat. responsible lor llie shamalass unci vicious
legislation of tint body, and we call upon the
honest voters of llie statu to relieve the common
wealth of Ihis Incubus upon Its Industry nnd
prosperity by Inking the reins of power from llie
hinds of such incompetent and unworthy ser-
vants. The people cannot hope for ftiiiiiiiuity
from corrupt appropriations of public money so
long m the party in power Is controlled by llie
combination of spoilsmen which has nml will
control llie republican party of this state.

A II.i,,y Kittling,
Ottkuvii i.k, Va Kor 1 3 years I was a
great snlt'eicr from dyspepsia and noth-
ing relieved me until 1 tried Simmons
l,iver This is the best med-i- i

iue in the world. Iain now in food
heal! li. Mrs. N. J Collin. Your ding-gis- t

sells it in powder or liquid. The
powder to he taken dry or made inlu a
tea.

Ripans Tabiilcs euro heartache

Salary anil uxpeiuebi paid weekly from start.
Permanent poaitloo. Kzcluslre territory.
Cxporlenoe unneceisary. Pecullarj-i-

adrantairoitotMii'inneri. Llucrai
eommlsslon to local part- -

tlm anmti. Lanrest
irMViFi of nlaan. mW Com- -

hardy, reliable JtfS tl-nSn- !nnridryg 4 forthGorthanl,
ItOOk. rtk. Wr lnwn and garden.

We you while
tha indutttry to

imnortant. Oood chance fr
drancement. Outfit and f" par-

ttculaw free. UUOWN UHOS. CO., nur--
Very nion, Portland, Ore. (This noiue 18

reliable. Nnmethiipapr-

vvTW'N HEALTH RESTORER.

IT IS TFT !U IT)"

want now,
ts

USEIT
: T,

111'' r.iv.-i- Kidn. v S'omnch
.1" 11 i.l Il , l)ii ' I. rrc 1I1S '1.1 A,il'

v, i'.l.ili a.... I..l,...r U.ml,

. ' .'..?'. t'iiV''..',j,?ij'3i.'v1

. - ' " 'r .i ( i fy'v-?- ? J

, ; m i m iKitUfit i tut iai

JolniM A I Ileman, Atty.J
KIN A I. S1CTTLKMEXT.

I heretiT Rive niitirp thttl I htive li I fn Ilw
miinlv ntirt ill I'lurknillili roillllV. I r(afiill. liiv

Hurt aciMHiiil as mliiiinitralor of the estate of
itlin Hnhcn eitit.-r- . HTrtut1'!: Hiul the it rt mi

ileicnrite'l June .. Iwi, Ht In o'elm k s. in.,
the for exmirii'itiitn rtii l seltiBineiit f th
siaitif. IlKNUY UANS, AJmii

Italed April IM'I.

fruit

unj

Unit'

ASSir.NEK'S SALK.
IS IIKKKBV GIVEN THAT TIIK ISN'OTIi'E d, assitpiet' id the estate of SelinyU-- r

R te. ail insoNent dettor. will at pnldie ,

at the east diKr of the ronuty Cv'orth list.
In Hie eity of t'ity, in Clark-un-

stnte of Ore.f4n, 011 raturday, the M day of June.
Iy4. at :t o'eltn W p. to. ol said day, to the highest
bolder for 1'. S. void eotn. to pafd at the lime
of Kale, the follow im? real proprny
and Treinie beloiiixtn to aht Mate, to wii:
Ihe Mitithwest ijiiaiter t'l of the THrthwi- -t

o,i.arter ( and the went one half (l7. of the
otithwest iiiartir wtitu twenty n

in townohip two 2: mtuthe rane totir ,4 as-- (.f
the Wtllamrtle ...endiati. rertitit-at- No. i"itt.

lent ion No. .Viv.i, an I rontainintf irt a rea f
land, more or iturte in ('Uekania iihituv.
tieit'H tiitfther with tlie tenement, herelu.--nieii- ta

and ai'pnrteiianee- - tl.rrennto Indontnn
... t at,lU.lluillilir kdsl aattow .la..

ine jn

J V. T. B. BKKNTANO.
Atwiil'iee of the rrtie tf S hnvu r K::e. an In"j-Te.i- l

Ia;ei April lt.
ICOIXTY TREASURER'S XOTICE.
Ihavexowix mt hasps rrNns

..I all warrant f n Ured'
prior ia NoTemlH-- r I,

I lnl?rvt . fnia llie of this no
til. . B. ( AL1FK.

Trea.tireraf !'li,'km.-l',.nnl- r.

ralrd Orraon Tity. ai WU.

for

nflOTHERS,
I Wi Bntomau's Drops,

Infants and Children.

YOU llml
Cordial, Hoollilng

most niiiusiloa for vhlldrun an) oouiicaad uf opium or imirphllui f

Po Yon Know tluit opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons I

po Yon Know tluit In most countries dnigglats am not permit tod to mil narcotics

without labeling Uiera poisons f

Dn Yon Know Unit you not penult any liiedlc-ln- lo bo given your child

untuss yuu ur your jtliysieliui kuuw uf wlwt It Is couiioaud f

Do Yon Know that Cuatoria la a purely vegetable and tliat a list of

Its la published with every buttle 1

Do Yon Know tluit Castorlu la tliu preaerllon of tha Dr. Ramiiel ritc-kar-.

Tlmt it lias boon In uo for uuurly thirty years, and tliat uioro rjaatorls U uow lluw

of all other remedies fur children combined f

Do Yon Know that tho Talent Oflloo Departunt of tlis United Btatea, and of

other couutrloa, ltavo Issued exclualvo right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to una tlia word

formula, and tliat to Imitate thoin Is a state prison ofTenae

Do Yon Know tliat one of the reasons for granting this Kuveniiucut protection was

bocauso Cantorla hod been proven to bo absolutely harmless?

Do Yon Know tliat 35 average dusts uf C'aatorlo am fumlaUed Ut 36

cents, or ono cunt a dose f

Do Yon Know that when possessed of this purfuct preparation, your cbJldwa nay

be kept well, nnd that you may Uavu unbroken rest I

Well, these tliingi nre worth knowing. They are facta.

idilress

reiir'-ri.i-
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The
ettrnntnTO of
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DO

liigrudlunta

la every

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla

AV.VDV,.'I.'W.VrV:.'.'b-a,'.-
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following
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HEADS !
What is tiio condition of yours? Is your hair dry,

harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Mas It a
lifeless nppearance ? Does it fall out when combed or
hrochoil it fi.ll ni ilnnilrnff ? Does vour scalo itch
Is it drv or in a heated condition ? If are some of
jour symptoms be warned in time oryou will become bald.

SkookumRootHair Grower
Is what you nwd. Its production Is not an accident, but the ijHjiilt of srleni itlo

research. Kiiowlodita tho diseases of tho and scalp led lo lb. dlaeoT.
cry of liow to treat tlirni. "Skookiiin "contains neither minerals nor oils. It
Ib not Dyo, but adclmiitfully cooling and refreshing Tonic. Ily .tlraulallna
tho follicle., tloiit uUiut; nuir, cures dunUruy and oiw Aair ouiu

t lir Keep the scalp clem, hcalthT, and free from Irrltatlnf ertintlons. liy
the use of ilia iooji. It destruys puronlic OuecU, uiuJ a on
and ticttrov the hnir.

If your druwist cannot supply you s. nd dlrcet to ni, and we win rorw.ru
prepaid, on prleo.. oruwer, UW per bollle 1 fur .0u. Soap,6uc
tier lur A for S'.'.SU.

THE SKOOKUri ROOT GROWER
ar South I'iflU Avonne, Kow 1'erU, N. Y.- mmwmvwwi,mwAViWtW.'iiW.v

YOU WANT A NEWSPAPER
THE METROPOLIS OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

Tlie San Francisco Weekly Examine
IS THE ONE GREAT WEEKLY OF THE COAST.

IN TIIK FIRST PLACE! IT QIVKS EVERT SUnSCRinKIt OXE OF THE FOUB MAGNIFICENT

ETCUIN08, OB PAINTINGS, I)K80ItlDED BELOW, AND DELIVERS IT SAFELY

J' AT UlSDDllESS. POSTAGE TAID I

"THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG," In Colors, by Thurlstrup, !h Great War ArtUl

"THE SIRENS," In Colors a Painting Famous the World 0or.
"CHRIST DIANA," Illustrating an Historical Event of Early Christianity.

" a Firsl-Priz- o Winner at the Paris Salon.

E.cb of these Pictures Is 21i28 Inches, and thejr are clcgsntlr reproduced In showlai ersr
feature of the great originals, euner ono oi wuiou couiu coi uo (,urcH..u ,u. v,w,vw.

Besides, Are
-- RANQINQ IN FROM 25 CCN1S TO f 10,000

TO BE AMONG EXAMINER SUBSCRIBERS,

The price of the Wiikl ExmitiiB Is U 60 per rear, Including the Premium Picture and 70U1

share of the 1145,000 list oi Premiums, which are fullr doscrlbod la the twelre-pag- lam Supple

ment, which will be tent free oa application 10 -
w. R. HEAHST. Publisher. San Cul

pv.vv.v.-v.-- t

HAIR,

There 9,000 Premiums

DISTRIBUTED

DEATH
itiHlttnthf miHivrx ttuil fnrt'vrr tlcx'rnit ohjrt
titmithlr. htth tvluthir Ufmu tlir niKif.rriv, !

nrni. or utrk, wit him t fliti)hnuttiim nr iiijiHi
fh tin' imixt itctiriitr skin. 11 ina I'nr tllly i

yciir hi t roi iiuihi uf Kijihihh 'f
W flHoti, iieknntvledui-- hy I'liyNietahs us

I the hbhet nut hoi Uv ami ilu nt'.t einliicnr. .t
dermittnlnk'iM and iiir siieeiulM thai ever .

fl livid, Kuriiit; hi privnte iifiu-iie- of u lif--

time imiHiii; hie nohiiayittnl ntoer''y ol !
K'lmpt; lie vre?eritH'd reeipe, I' !(,
Mil if iii-- ii mi lv lui.'ki'il f nnu Miutii- -

it ,,., is.l.'..'i;..l i.u.hiv i.f iin.ri,.,i... ,.
1

Tha

a

i:

i?uot Hair Grovver Co

fT 1'ept. n, (nuiii i 1111) AVt'iilie, Aexv .orK.
iL.V.V.V.V.-.V.-.V:-..-.-

To CONSUMPTIVES
Ine uniler'iii:tn il luivlita leeii restored U

heallh bv Himnle inenns, after Kiitterinir foi
aevem! years with h severe lunn nH't.etioii, and
that dread disease 'oii:iimpl itiu, uiixmais to
make Known to his fellow Milterers the ntenns
of etire. To i1iom wIhi desire it, he will clicor- -

f v send (tree if elmrtrt') a eony of thei reFcrtn-
tton used, whti-l- Ihey will (hid n n re cure for
('iiiittttMtion, Atlhiiiu, (.'iitiirrli, Itroiitdii-tl- a

and all throat and Iuuk Mnliuliva. He
hopes nil sutlerers will try his remedy, as it ift

mvahiahie. I hose desiring (he proseriptton.
which will cost them nothing, and limy pruvo n

hleH iiig, w ill (dense a Idress, ,

XOTICK FOU VriiLKUTlOX.
LAM) OKFIt'K AT OKHION tMTY,

l.'.ih, lH. Notice is h(r.'ly ifivtn tlnvt
the riilhiuiii-iuune- xetth r hits filfd notice of hi
intention to nmtc nnal prmif in mipnrt of hw
rlHini. and lh;if wild will le ininii Ihf
l'ft-i-t- ii'm! id lh U.S. Land OttiCi'iit

ie(T"ii City. tin My ftth. viz
(JKnlitiK WIKl'KltlllH.lt, II. K. N'.i. 7714. fr tint
W. of SV "4 und SV '4 of N V. if i, T.
:ts.,ll ,iK. He n.mit tlit fullowinit: itiosun ti
pnivi- hi- - tii n ti hi npn nml catlitalion
of uiid iH'id. Vi: John ' lntii-- , .IIiub,

.Inimn'm, ( :i!l or (i.ri:c I', timj

itretfoa I.OHKIti' A. MIl.LKIt. liisttr.

von k i m;i;i:nv ;i v rv that 1 wn.r.
stdl nl T'liMif itintiim ;il the Seven lit Strtft

f.iverv MMtt'.e. ctresjoti ' i v .

ih.hty of p il. l.v.4. at in

f .i;i;tl v.
provi-jiH- itf Title II, t'liai'lt--
Laws of t rt'i:on, llie sium-

Ic

of

.

:

Satiir iav. tFif
k A.M.,

to tin-- f

the 'iem-ra-

tin roiK'rty of
'f renihjth. and held t.y n n a claim r.f

!";ln: tme l.v mar-'- . 4 jfur oil e d.
weight ahoiit .U poiin.ls. K. J'U'i.iN

ADMINlSTIiATOU'S XoTU'K.
Ntiliiv , ll.Ti'l'V Kivi'il t lh. nu,!, .ri:.'t,.-- r

hai July ai.rwmiltMl l.y llie IIiu. J. M,

ilniui. in.lu'.- "1 ii'-- liiim pniinn . i,rv
ann. u Hiliniiii-tijil- of llie of riii-Kru-'- .

'I. All Imvin
aaain-- t miij 'ir, n.iili''l lo ni ihe
Mm- - prt'P"r!y i Ii.mI I i nt' in ! I'ity.
llrei:''!!. it lii'Mtliij. fr.mi tin- - ,ii,'.

liitllM A'liil'ililnil.ira:ur..ii'l.
!'. I. X l. i'. I.iT.'rtiEri K, Atl'iruri".

Hale.1 April :. I.
XOTICK OK KIN A I. SKTTI.I'.M KX T

rpO If JIAVIUM KHWMVIIl KIS
tTfl-e- rVmiHw will be MtJ.1 a aforeaaM. auh- - h.rrhr gnvn that th- - a A is-il. a diui:.i

)eettotlie twlanre dne oil a certain tiioritfak:e trator uf the itatt? of Andrew J. lUty, h,

ltam Mine. ir. h. t mi-- i fllt, hj, fiVil rr.rt (V

ivtuor.
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should

?
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priK--

(Meiroii,

hrist

Al.I. Wlli'M

cou:-- f

iitvc b. and Ih.- jn u-- ,f tid c.nrt hs.
ppmi" Il.e 'n l.iy .f I'l..l l.

oVInyl, a.. lr- - Iiiii f. ),e.iri'ib' th f Lil ll,
, Itlmntt ..f ih- - mA ut-- -.

i:o ::krt r.TT, .iii,.i.,i,,r.
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Children Cryf::
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jl Heart Failure.
IIOIV TO AVOID IT.

The epitaph on many a tombstone

5

"heart failure." Ho wonder, when we con'
sidiT the immense strain which is put on
tluit small organ. Marvelous as it is, beating
100,0110 times and exerting a force equal to
5,184,000 pounds daily, it has its limit ill
endurance often is too severely tested. So
common are diseases of the heart though
often for a considerable time without the
suspicions of the alllicted person being in
the least excited that it is stated that one
person in four lias a bad heart! Dr. Franklin
Miles, of lkhurr, Ind., has for years made
a special study of nil diseases of the heart,
uud his remarkable success has ma le his
inline a familiar one in all parts of our land
ile li:u round the most common syiiiptomi
of heart disease to be pain,ditirtit or tender
ness in the chest, back, itomach, bowels, left
shoulder anil arm, shortness of bream, smother
tmi soills, Jamtinq, etc.

Mr. George K. Smith, of B irnea, Yates
Co., N. Y., writes: "Dr. Mais' New
11k art Curb has worked wonderfultu
mind and body go I can do a oood dati's work.

Jfeel ten years younyer and take more interest
in alluiis. 1 liail shortness of breath, Puhn
tation, pain under left shoulder blade, rwin
around the heart, 1 could not sleep on my right
side. Since I have taken Dr. Miles' N w

Heart Care 1 sleep well, and have no palp-la-

tion. It has made my heart stronqtr. J wish
vou would print this, because 1 want a'l to
know what Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has done
fur nie."

" For mouths my wife suffered wilh pdpi
tal ion, smotnering tjells, and was unable to
sleep on lier left side, hue trietl several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Cure
was recommended. After taking three
bottles, she fully recovered her health,
Your medicines do what vou claim." Cha.
Ciiristman, Toledo, O.

Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart is sold
by all druggists on a positive guarantee. It
is 'i, agrecablt, effeelire, and doei cure.
Ur. .Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Iud.

. I - -

KM

This Remedy
ts a pleamnt, safe, and mr ran far eaaxha,
emii. and a.! thruau and lanf affectlow

mimcTcin it
L D. HOLDEN. Stockton, Cat.

EAST AND SOUTH
I

The Shasta Route
OK TIIK

soi'f .iKio i'Atiiii; tu.
fctiiryu I'raln. Uava I'uillaml I'ail)'.

aiHilli. NorlliT

t l.'iM, I l.i I'uiiiuin, ,.i r .ba.i
t:ur.H. 1. uusouill) li J li'a.i
IU.4..4.H. At aan lam lm I.Iii.iai, a

'I im alvif iraih. .ii,i ui ail mhIii'Iik iimiii
fulllallil li, Ailiaii) laliK,''H,'iii''lii'..
HalMf), liiri,.i.iiia, i.ii.iiku n, 11' i',

aim all .laiiuiia iivmi iw, uiiis l!.lli ai.'l
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:.'il a.n
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IHNINil I'AIIH UN 1111UKN iiiiin..
tVU.il AN UVmtT Hl.hKI'KRS
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SECONO-CLAS- 8LEEPINI1 CARS
AKuiliiil lu all Tlir.inxli linlm,,

vihiu" jiriiuii,
llatwaai, hllnuMi a ml .lll VAI.I.IN

"sjj.Tajua lun.viKian siiNiur.)
V!"!..u.: I'-- ' riiiIii "ikT7'Ji .i U lS L'!iH'i!' l i:"i f 11.

At Alliaiivaii.l i.'nrvalils it 7i Willi i'rwl'Ta
of ori'iimi I'ai'lllp llallriiail.

lui'HK'.s rniiw iMii.riasraii .nmnv.i
i'mt'. i. j I r r'niiiaiiii ArTsTfrrM
7.'Jh I. M Ar Mi'Mliinvilli' l.y I ', , M .

Tiiuocdir TKKKT8
To AM. POINTS IN TIIX

KAHTKIIN HTAI'KH, 1'ANAHA AND KI'Hdl
Can la fililiiliii'il al the IompsI fates from

I,. II. ")! l: I', Afllil.Oni.. 11 I lit
R. KOKIII Kit i:. c. Hum ;h,

Manaei 1. mi 1 I e I s,, 1,

1'i.rllsiid, (ir

Oregon Pacific Railroad Ccmpany

II N. I.AItK, lie,', it er,

riiuiucilnK a iili Mir. ' HUM Kit" In wii n Vujiiliiai
ami H1111 r'ranelM'o,

Hlealurr l.ali Sail Kiunul.ru K.'1'illnl) 'Jlllli, MmM'Ii

2.1, U'lh, '.M nml ::i"l.

.Hlmlllr liaveii Vsiilliiia fYliiUul)
Kill at.il fl. Ii.

Itiiilil. re.i'iv, il

iiullri'.

.i:.ui.a

li "lli,

I Millinif il le. allliiiiit

Knr (refill luwiimi-- r rales it'f' In any Armi.

CIIAS. J. IIKMH1VS, A l'l ,

Nus. '.' lu a Murkei Klnvl,
Man KrnnriiM'i',

t'll.W. li.AIIK, llei'elver,
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